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New Regulations will Cut Down Large

Por-

n.

re-tar-

School House Burned
Fire destroyed the eld school house in
precinct No. 4, in Barrarca Canon on
Monday morning. The fact that there
had been no fire in or about the building fir jome time, leads to the belief
that it was of incendiary origin. There
was no insurance.

Mateo Luna, Willard
C. May, Lucero
Albino Romero, Manzano
J. B. White, Lucy
Frank Lawn, Mclntcsh

Ira

L.

Luri'ik.

T frique

Toulouse is Coming

Need a Bridge
The farmers living on the Mesa scu
of Mountainair are nuking nn effort to
bridge across the arroyo.
that they can make the irip to ti.;.s
and back with some hope
of get. n

J. H. Toulouse has notified County
Superintendent Burt that he will be in

Monntainair Friday afternoon and will
give an entertainment with Moving
Pictures at the High School Auditorium
on Friday night. It is supposed that
there. A it is the arrojo is alrr t he is coming in the interest of Food
mpassable, especially with a few
s Conservation, although his message did
tif M.et
" u-- r,. 7"hi is i not state. The entertainment will be
matter
authority: free.
the
should take up and attend to.
Coun.y Agent Strong came ov r from
The five
t
Mr. Bivo. Estancia Tuesday afternoon to inter
i or
fell from a horse Sunday evening, fra
view our bean growers in regard to
taring his left arm. On Monday he sending a representative to Washingwas brought to n surecn here, who ton to take up with the authorities
found it to be a "green stick fracture." thare, the matter of fixing the price of
The little fVI'ow showed great fortitude the vario"" -- rades of beans in propor-contewhile undergoing the operation of
'
of such
etti
painfu'
Kiu,vU

silre

bar-reí-

i

ui.-ty

vci.r---i-

nt
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t.v

that every

SCHOOLS AND
THE TEACHERS

District Number and Names
of All Teachers in the :
County

lf

aup-port-

proceedings have been greatly

ed

simpli-

will be paid upon application by the
man or by or in behalf of the benefi"The tedious work of the local boards
ciary, beginning November 1, 1917, and
has been practically eliminated by the
thereafter from the time of enlistment.
production of a form to be known as
Following is a schedule as to beneficiNo. 1,000, which will be the foundation
aries: Wife and no children, $15; wife
tone of the new system.
Through its
and one child, $25; wife and two chiluse all the laborious work of making
dren, $32.50; each additional child, $5;
and posting lists has been eliminated.
no wife, one child, no wife, two chilAll of the old docket sheets and records
dren, $12.50; no wife, three children,
will be made unnecessary and by the
$20; no wife, four children, $30; each
arrangements of its columns the coladditional child, $5; ene parent, $10,
umns the local board will be reduced to
two parents, $20, and other dependents,
a minimum.
Í5.
"On this new form the complete

Pleasant

8

9
10

11

View

12

Such pleasant calm fall
are all enjoying!

weather we

13

Mr. Cook moved into his new heme
which he purchased from Mr. Copeland.
He has placed two ef his children on tke
school roll.

" Julia Hill

" Gladys Brunner
" Jimmie McKinley

Bill McAnair and family, who lived
here some years ago, are back and are

14

after personal interests.

16

Wallace, wife and son from
House, N.M., surprised their daughter,
Mrs. V. B. Manning by coming in on
They
them for a visit Sunday nisht.
came by car.

lC

looking

al

nt

even days being given to each regis- fc'.
"The new plan is being made ready
trant to completo and return the same.
)T
the printer and will be submitted
f
Eeiy opportunity will be offered to
the to"' end district boards in ample
aschman to complete his questional
,

time to enable them to familiarize
then examine themselves with it and thus approach
each questionaire and assign rarti reg- - their tixt draf
Utnnt ane of five clasv
,

Mr.

Warren Brunner is improving from
the effects of his horse fall of last
week.

Francis Clark had
fall from her horse
she was going heme
fortunately the little
to speak of.

the misfortune to
last evening, as
from school, but
Miss was not hurt

Mrs. G. W. Brunner and family had
a pleasant surprise last week, when
Mrs. C. F. Fox's two daughters, Izola
and Elsie, and con, Maurice, from Magdalena came to make a lengthy stay.

Williams Croa, from near Estancia
brought over a bunch of calves Friday.
Lake Burns, who is employed at
Broncho on the Ii. R. force left Saturday night for the hospital at Clevis,
suffering from an attack of typhoid
fever.
Bro. Perkins filled his regular
pointment here the 2d Sunday.

ap-

" Effio Briggs

20

started to make a round of the schools
in the interest cf Food Conservation,
but his jitney went wrong on him,
leaving him stranded high and dry.

W. F. Irvin
Miss Laura Simpson

22

" Etna Mellan
" Evangeline Hill

23

" Clarinda Sanchez

21

25

"

26

Mrs.

27

C. R. Talkington

23

C.

29
30
32

Nelle Bigbee

J. E. Sandusky

II. Bennett
Míes Hattie Palmer
K. C, Webb
Miss Genevieve Campbell

Peralta

33

Emelio

34

Vernon T. Furman

35

M.

37

Miss Hazel Gott

J. Richardson

" Gladys Gott
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

48

getting eut notices, letters, etc. for
the large number of teachers in the
county. A short time ago. Mr. Burt

A. Lazenby
Miss Mae Ballard

" Flossye Bigbee

Office

in

" Sarah

19

47

County Superintendent Burt has employed Miss Sharpless to assist him in
office work, as ho has been Overworked

W. B. Phipps
Mrs. Nanüie R. Cagle

17

45

In Superintendent's

Stella B. Palmer
Gail O. Grimmell
Virgie Block
Emma Read
Mrs. Blanche Parrett
Miss Winnie Riley
A. A. Kitchings
Mrs. T. N. Russell
Miss Mildred Webb
Mrs. Ruth Cullers
Miss Jewell Gardner
" Sarah Ackerman
" Graee Mahon
" Agnes Roberts
Mrs. Louisa U. Sanchez
Acasio Edw. Gallegos
Mrs. L. A. Rousseau
Miss Mable J, Laws
Shelton W Parton
Mrs. J. E. Veal
Miss Gladys Corbett
" Alice Hoyland
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss

fied.

rail-lion-

fully and without error.
"The local boards will

201 provides

'

lf

history of each man's case wiil appear
at a glance, beginning with his order
number and ending with his induction
into a military camp, while at the close
of each day's work the local board is
enabled to complete in a few minutes
with a rubber stamp what has hitherto
taken hours. The system is such that
it will present each cae almost automatically to the local boaid.
"The completion of the new system
will solve problems which have confronted the provost marshal-generand caused him much coneern.
"One of the most serious of these
has been the keeping together the
great organization of the local and
district board, which from a numerical viewpoint is of the strength of an
army division. Muny of these officials
have been clamoring for relief on account of the drain on their time, and
the new system will make it easily possible for them to continue for which
they have proven themselves eminently
fitted.
"Another problem was the question
ef expediency of continuing the examination of the entire registry, thus fixing each man's status.
This would
have involved a medical examination of
each man, whose physical condition
old.
"No. 1,000" will be the form number might change from day to day, thus
making this great undertaking valuefor the questionaire.
less.
says:
announcement
Crowder's
"Again under the old system of ex"Along with the reduction of labor
there will be provided a system which emption and discharge it would have
s
bten necessary if the national need rewill classify each one of the nine
of men have not yet been inducted quired it to send for the exempted
into military service and each man will man to return for physical examination
have been given his place in the new while in the meantime his industrial or
family status might have changed, thus
uhome of defense.
"To do this it has been determined involving endless appeals and conto obtain from each man complete in fusion
"The new system fixes a man's elass
formation of a character which will
and
calls him in his proper turn when
finitely fix his economic worth as
compared with hit fellow registrant he is needed. He will be examined
and from the information thus obtained, physically only when needed. Thus the
t) take him in one of the five classes labors of the medical officers will be
If the
e xch to bo called in turn as the need called for enly when required.
a
nation
million
men
keif
neods
they
arises.
"The method of obtaining this infor- will respond eich in his turn fixed by
mation is through a 'questionaire' a his class.
"The man 7ho can least bo pared
leries of questienscalculated to produce
e
a ths head of a family or the
ther
tie information required. This
;.id
h
of a business necessary to the dewill be mailed to every registr? n
n t yet in service on a date to be fixed, fense of the nation will be tke last to
chou-me-

vice,

o

mustjall et from his pay not
more than one-hahis pay, nor lesa Dist. No.
Teacher
"These classes will bo based upon
to
than (15.00. This is compulsory
1
J. C. Romero
every conceivable condition, from the
wife and children, bat is voluntary as
2
Isidro Jaramillo
family or occupational standpoint that
to other persons. The secretary of
J.
J. Contreras "
should properly be advanced by a man
war may require that any portion of
Mrs. Concepción Ruiz
desiring to bo excused from military
pay which is not allotod
the one-ha3
Ezra Sterole
i duty.
Class one will be the first called
will be deposited in the military" pay
M. Quintana
C.
,
for physical examination and service
deposit for the benefit of "the man.
4
Mrs. II. S. Torrence
and when it is exhausted if the nation's
Compulsory allotment may be waived
Everatt Torrence
needs are such as to make it necessary,
o written consent of the wife,
5
Miss
Griselda Garcia
class two will follow and thus each man
by evidence of her ability to
I.
6
Ferguson
J.
registered will ultimately take his place
support herself and children.
Mrs. J. I. Ferguson
if needed.
A family allowance not to exeeed $50
Miss
Jda Bigbee
"Every opportunity for appeal from
per month will be paid out of the UniMiss
Eloisa Baca
such classification by the local board
ted States treasury, in addition to pay
7
D.
E.
Erickson
has been retained and perfected, bat
alloted by the man. These allowances
Richard Crawford

cub-je-

Julian Padilla, Torreón
Julian Sanchez, Duian
Juan Remero, Estancia
Juan Baca, Willard
Frank A. Gregory, Willard
L. E. Owen, Willard

M

TORRAKCrCOUfflY

The aet of congres passed October
family allowances,
allotments, compensation and insurance
for military and naval forcea will be of
great interest to these who have a husband, son or father in the military serSection

tion of the work

S XaH

NO. 8

6, 191T, providing

OF SOLDIER BOYS

itnyo

;

Care for Soldier's

CHANGES IN CALL

Further reports on the election held
n the 6th of this month, show that in
the
matter of the Jaramillo Precinct,
DISTRICT COURT
which gave a majority of 15 to 12
against the Prohibition amendment, a
who thought they were voting
number
Grand
and
List of Members of
"against the salooa"by voting"against
Petit Juries called for
the amendment" in reality voted in
December 3d
favor of the saloon, and against their
wishes and intention.
Mr. Sharpless,
Following ii a Hit of jurors drawn
The manner of calling our soldier
who
was
one
of
judges
the
of election
for the term of the district court to
boys to duty has been greatly simpliin that precinct, claims his residence in
convene December 8, 1817. The name
fied according to recent rulings at
Mountainair precinct, as he does not
f the precinct where juror resides folj Washington and as sequence local and
want to be classed with a precinct
low! eack nane.
which gave a majority to the "wets." district boards will in large pai t be re.
Grand Jury
lieved of tke onerous burdens that
Later reports from the state show
have heretofore been placed upon
Gil Peret, Jaramille
that every county in the state gave a
1
Ed Etei,
majority for Prohibition, with the pos- them.
A Washington dispatch snder date of
S.
'unta
Ramon
sible exception of Rio Arriba, which is
Nov. 2nd, says: Nino million
Saturday,
'orreon
Esau B. '
in doubt until the official count is made.
men, still subject to army draft, will
a
Felipe Lu.
Chavez county gave the greatest maamano
Marcos O
jority, and Taos county gavo the smal- be divided into five classes and called
utale
R. C. Ire'
lest majority, 97. The total majority according to class.
Provost Marshall-GeCrowder anancia
J. P. Por'
is sufficiently great that there is very
nounced
today,
this
pointing
out that
Manzano
,
Eleno Cí
little chance of a cry for
economical considerations will govern
, Duran
Paul Walk
at least for qaite a while.
the new system of selection and that
Will Hill, i
those least available, either for indusManuel Persa, Torreón
Sale of School Lands
trial or dependency reasons, will be the
Federico Cedillo, Torreón
called. The new system, based on
last
Petronilo Armijo, Palma
The
Land
State
Commissioner
has
recommendation of draft boards the
N. L. Williams, Estancia
Esannounced
school
a
of
sale
land
at
country over, will simplify their tasks
ta
D.
Púa
Qaintana,
Joie
tancia,
on
1918.
January
Among
Ith,
and make the drawings hereafter even
A. G. DaTia, Mountainair
lands
the
viciniin
offered
for
this
sale,
more equitable than in the past.
Paxton Brogan, Duran
all
ty
36, township 4
section
of
are:
The system is designed to get the
L. E. Catt, Enciao
range
6
400
north
of
east.
secin
acres
best military material first and to alG. S. Cates, Mcintosh
S
tion 33, township
north f range 6 low the man himself to establish his
Arthur Shir y, Willard
east The first tract is the school sec- own economical position. Each man
Talesmen:
tion west of Mountainair.
The other will be allowed seven days to answer
clntosh
Jehn Bor
tract is six miles north of that section, questionaire as to his industrial status
, Torreón
Bonifaci
No bid will be accepted for less than and the dependency of any relatives.
Pines Wells
Julian Ch
ten dollars per acre on this land.
The exact time of sending out this
Candelaric
'ez, Punta
questionaire or just what questions it
Estancia
J. T. Blar.
will include are still under discussion.
Seven Years Old
Antoi
- ladilla, Torreen
José
The classss in general will be divided
Petit Jury
about thus:
Miss Evelyn Orme had a number of
Pablo Chavez, Willard
Class 1 Bachelors without depenher little friends assist her in celebratE. N. Madole, Estancia
dents; men with
wives;
ing her seventh birthday last Saturday.
Apolonio Marquee, Palma
any other with no claims of depenThe birthday anniversary occurred on
Luciano Ballejos, Punta
dency.
Friday, but on account of school duties,
Alcario Candelaria, Ciénega
Class 2 Highly skilled farm laborthe party" was given on Saturday.
E. Pace, Estancia
ers; men with wives who could work,
Games, music and refreshments enterJuan A. Jaramillo, Ciénega
and ethers of only slight dependency.
tained the little ladies and gentlemen
A. L. Moore, Duran
Class 3 Men with aced mothers;
during the afternoon.
Several little
José Ma. Sisneros, Willard
highly skilled operators in war indusgifts were left by the guests, together
Leopoldo Chavez, Punta
tries.
with their wishes for many happy
W. tí. Houston, Cedarvale
Class 4 Men with large families deof the day.
Bonifacio Chavez, Punta
pendent upon them say with a wife
Rafael Sanchez, Tajique
and three cr four children.
flanco; k Prfchard
K, A. Mattingly, Lucy
men, paralytics and
Class
E. D. La Fue, Duran
others of the military unit,
D. L. Stump, Mcintosh
Class 1 would be called first; class i
Word has just bern received hereof
Mateo Chavez, Manzano
the marriage of Miss Maud Hancock next, if needed, and bo on.
Severo Peña, Manzano
and Col. G. W. Prichtrd, at Tucumcari
In each c!as3 the men would be
W. W. Hunter, Encino
to call in the turn which the origilast week. Miss Hancock was a resiH. II. Meador, Pinos Wd'ls
dent of the Estancia Valley, some years nal drawing give them.
Nicolas Baca, Encino
ago, having proved up on a homestead
Appeals from the classifications can
George Campbell, Punta
southeast of Estancia. Sha has been a be taken.
José Gallegos, Pinos Wtlls
Only twenty forms will be needed in
teacher in New Mexico schools for sevFrancisco Vigil, Moriarty
handling
tha clerical work under the
eral years. Col. and Mrs. Prichard will
Talesmen:
new system as against 182 under the
mike their home in Santa Fe.

NIILLLI

,81

49

Mrs. Jennie Mulvaney
D. N. Baca
Miss Myrtle Hill
Jóse Rivera
Miss Antonio Rodriguez
" Esther Prealar
Salomon Archuleta
Miss Blanche Riddels
" Ida Turner
" Jane Anderson
" Carmen Lueras
" Eula Jackson

Did Good

Work

L. P. Tirre, who has been working
under directions of the Flying Squadron, in the interest of the Prohibition
election, passed through Mountainair
Monday morning, on bis way to his
home at Albuquen-us- .
He spent several weeks in Lincoln county, working
especially among the
people, and judging from the election
returns, he must have done some extra
good work.

Rev. R. E. Farley, superintendent of
League, passed through
the
Mountainair last Satnrday, on his way
to Carrizozo, looking for L. P. Tirre
who had the misfortune to tear the differential out of the Ford he was driving. They met at Carrizozo, Mr. Tirre
Plana are being made for an
tvrin iwf:a',ed in getting repairs and service at Round Top the 4th Sunday,
ing order again.
Particular next weak.
Anti-Saloo-

n

Spanish-speakin-

g

all-da-

y
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
in advance

The Torrance County Savings Bank

Entered as Second Class Matter
e
13, 1916, at the
at The
Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of
Oc-tcb- er

!

in Moimtainair, the following
personal property belonging to
the eátate of Jas. A. Miller,

4,

Home at Albuquerque. With Thanksgiving Day drawing near, we appeal to

Í

others to bring in their "bit" that we
may send over a goad shipment of
beans, winter vegetables, pumpkin,
squash, etc. about that time. With
several giving from ten to twenty
pounds of beans each, full sacks can
soon be made, which will go a long
ways toward feeding the homeless ones.
vVont you do this in time to send it to
the Home before Thanksgiving Day,
and give them cause for rejoicing also?
You wont miss the little you send, and
your Thanksgiving Day will be happier therefor.

Wagon

Wiggle-tai- l

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I

Several of our merchants are announcing a "cash" basis for their business. While this may prove embarrassing to a few, on account of the difficulty in disposing of their bean crop at
this time, it is sure to work to the
greatest good to the greatest number,
In these time of high prices, it is
necessary that the merchants take no
ii
chances with poor accounts not necessarily accounts that will never be paid,
but those wherein the time of settlement is postponed as uoods taken
from the Bhelves must be replaced
whether the money comes in or not.
And if the one who secures the goods
does not pay for them, others must pay
more for their goods to make up the
shortage caused by the
of
a iew. Then there is that other fact,
true though not always recognized, that
woen on a cash basis people will pur"I can cay for the "10.92" Wareitlsabso
lately. O. K. My mother has used an chase less thiin on a charge account.
Ilcttlo for 16 years, very nearly Anyone can easily prove this for themevery cay, and it has not a break."
Geo. L. LtaUsinith, Meadow Erook Farm, selves, if they will only take the trouHampton, Pa. ble of keeping accounts for a month or
so on a cash basis and comparing with
a monthly average of credit purchases.
in your locai store the same Help the merchants to help the people.

roan horse colt,
roan horse colt,

I
I

P. H. Miller,Administrator

That its pet names are "Old Glory,"
And "The Banner of the Free;"
That its red shall e'er remind us,
' f the blood by martyrs 6hed,
That we might live in freedom's land,
After they were with the dead,
That its white our faith should
strengthen--

L.'ja

li-t-- t.

Today You Can Buy

':

brand of cooking utensils
that Mr. Stallsmith mentions
-- The famous "18-9- 2 ILLI-NOIWare that is even
greater than ioe made it 25 yecra

a it

Já

'ego better than when shown
ra tnc Chicago World'3 Fair In
1853 Were (Bat is tsias r rr."íively unsurpassed and the onlv brand en
the market that haa ln.;ú.d to long You buy "18-9- ILLINOIS" Ware
of 20 years service for everv
with the íidíed proiet tici o." n
article, uasea on ac.u.u : ;ru:t
tw

rr.i w

mm

n in

n

i

i

m

2

e3

íP

,í'7

h

3
Will vea and a?arorcíf:ia3r. V. !i not cM.
peel, crack or roet. Made of th:ci-:- chom-sheet Aluminum Riinra 'tt cd to last 20 yca. fi
will let ttnt, r. lícita í;í iclier sn.f i..
to ii leja hc;it jiia:
hent lor.rrtT -- require
ordinary utcnr.ils. It is by fur tii3 nio t ccc
you
tomira! cookini; vnre
csn tuy, everj ii
It docs cont c !i;tlo t?;cre in too bcfrinr.::i:g.
Stop wnslinit money replacing pof3 and puns
that "wear out" ouickly. l!uy for permanence ior tinbectpblc eoon amy, li"y "18-9- 2
1L.L1ÍN tiii ar.d say tt.rlit'j'.
incty. I wo

LLINOIS

Alum

.

pi

ipf

.

344 Shapes ar.á Sizcc A UícsííU

Annual Meeting

for Every Purpoco

All old under
muury refucltrd.

20--

)

car

FlSST

QUALITY

guarin'-c-

of iliCzC.'.on

a

ct

SPECIAL
I

) ICE of

New Mexico

YOU

SAVE

Kettle at

alL

storm-tosse-

J. A. Cooper and Elder Record will
discuss "The Bible" at the High School

Baptist Church Services

p. m.

G. T. McWhirtcr, Manager

SANTA FE, N. M.

at $4.95

November 24th Id 28th
Special rate to Santa Fe and
rettH'n áccoünt itbove occasion
One First Class Limited One
Way Fare for the Kound Trip

P. A. Speckmann
U. &, Commissioner

On

Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken at
Legal- Rates
.vt;
'

At the Independent Office,
:
...... vt,rIourttaina!r
-

'

!j

r

J.

T

rri;;.--

us, for
-

tura lu

Further

.

Mountairair,
t

"Kb--

-

Philip

A.

Banking Business entrusted to our k
receives the most careful attentio

CALLING CARDS
We are prepared to furnish Ladies' Call- - g Cards

of latest styles and latest styles of type.
our samples before placing your order.

N. M.
'.

'

See

Mountainair Printing Company

SHAW & PAYNf

Real Estate
priced reasonably ve can
sell it for you. We have purchasers ior land
near Mountainair, and if you want to sell, see
write us at once.
If your

Land

is

Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office
,

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
G. T. McWhirter, Manager
Furniture, Bedding, Hardware, Stoves, Heaters

Paints, Oils, Glass, Barbed Wire

Cottages in Demand
'A

Inquiries are now being made for ren- I tal cottages for next winter by families who
wish to come to Mountainair to take ad-- f
vantage of our splendid school facilities.
Í Muft we turn them awav because of the
lack of such cottages? Cottages of three or'
four rooms, which together with the lot,
will cok not to exceed $600, will rent
well and pay a good return on the investment. Why not investigate this now?

Speckmann

NOTARY PUBLIC

Information

A. COPELAND, Agent,
..

Read the ads of the City Lumber Co

''-o

5

l

tfi

i

mit December out.

Phone,

Church Conference Saturday 7:30 p.
m. before the 1st Sunday in each month.
J. W. Williams, Pastor.

NoTember

22th to 26th
with a íinal

.

Petitions, Applications and other Instiruménts Drawn at
Reasonable Rates

Sale

Safe Deposit

.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. Y. P.
U. at 7 p. m. Preaching the 1st and
3d Sundays at 11 a. m. nnd 7:45 p. m.
Ladies Missionary Aid Society meets
twice a month (Wednesday) 2:33 p. m.
Sunbeam Band 1st and 3d Sundays at 3

Cash Only at the

Savings

banner that we love
From the prairies to the seaboard,
Northern lake to orange grove

Association

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.

;;

Commercial

MAINTAINED

breeze-Sta- rry

People indebted to the City Lumber
Company will please call and arrange
payment of their accounts.

Educational

Resalar Prico 51.85

Ask to sec our Big 6 Special

DEPARTMENTS

That the people's cause is just,
e'er shall rule us
But the God in whom we trust.
That its blue, for truth eternal,
Like the azure sky above,
E'er should keep us true and loyal
And our Nation's honor love;
Its stars shall lighten all the world,
And must prove to all who see
That the people can be trusted
With the boon of liberty;
Its stripes mean justice sure to fall
Upon the assailing foes,
It waves proudly and defiant
Against all who oppose,
Float freedom's flag in the freedom's

.

TRADE MARK
ILVCE IN AMERICm

BELEN, NEW MEXICO

And no monarch

auditorium next Monday night.

Thb K a lid y
G - a ua r t

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"

S"

j

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.
We are the oldest Bank in Torrance County

;

nt

in m msms mmw sebvice

$25,000.00

Tell the children all its story,
On the land and on the set,

Raise the flag on every schoolhouse,
Let it float upon the breeze,
Tell the children of its triumphs
On the land and on the seas;
Many a thousand noble freemen
Gave their lives to prove its worth;
The only flag that despots fea- rFreedom's hope through all the earth;
It knows no sect, no race, no clan,
Schemes and plots it doth defy;
To freedom's
d
struffelinsr
ship,
It is a rainbow !n the .k.
Raise it high, 'mid spire and steeple,
Lut it ghst n in the sun
It has no spot of shame to hide
In all its victories won;
Tell the children that a symbol
Is a state for every star;
"lis the coward who quits to misfotune;
Teil
them its victorious record
Tis the knave who changes euch day;
In days of peace and cruel war;
lis the fool who wins half the battle,
Tell them it is theirs to cherish,
Then throws al! his chances awuy.
That its stars shall never set,
Theie's little in life but labor,
And, in future they'll defend it
Tomorrow may find that a dream.
If need be with the bayonet;
Success is the bride of endeavor,
Keep the flag on every school house
And luck but a meteor's gleam.
With your ballots it defend,
The time to succeed is when others
Learning and freedom firmly join,
Discouraged, show traces of tire.
Then our union ne'er shall end;
The battle is fought on the homestretah
Let cheers raise unto the skies,
And won 'twixtthe flag and the wire.
Like great Niagara's roar,
Walter Juan Davis.
From the mountains of New England
To Pacific's golden shore.
Col. J. A. Joel.

W. B. floyland, Auctioneer

k Surplus

WILLARD, N. M.

the flag on erery school house,
Let it float upon the breeze
Sing aloud "The Spangled Banner,"
Severa! of our renders have answered
As it rises o'er the trees:
our call for help for the Children's

deceased:
Cultivator
Walking Lister and Planter
set Double Chain Harness
Tug Harness
set "
roan Mare, 7 years old
sorrel Mare, 7 years old
gray Mare, 4 years old
bay Mare, 4 years old
roan mule colt, 6 months old

Capital

Flag on Every School House

Raise

March 3, 1879.

Amble's Pharmacy

I

.f,

$2.00 per Year, payable

at 2 o'clock p. m. on the lots

Two-hors- e

The strength of this bank is the direct result of its efficient
ample resources and capital. The confidence of the peop'e is
and unquestioned safety which the bank asthe remit of
sures it-- - depositors and patrons. Ever since its establishment the bank
has gradually grown in strength and also in the esteem of the people.
We invi'e the accounts of all who appreciate fafety for their money ar.d
careful, efficient service.
Straight Banking. Experienced
A Strong Bank with no side lines.
management and large financial resources at qur command.

Cditer and Manager.

post-ofTic-

I

"V?

Vlour.tcinair, New Mexico

Satyr day, Nov. 1 7
juát eaát of

Confidence The Result of Strength

Mountainair Printing Company

Audion on

will sell at Public

I

!

Independent

Mountainair, N. M.

Abo Land Company
LLOYD ORME, Manager

Th

PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS

Beans

JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

We have med cars rangiag in
price from $250 to J800. Good StanWrite ui what
dard Rebuilt Care.
with you.
figure
as
let
acd
need
you

T. E. RODGERS
Surveying and Locating

The Cooper Motor Co.

Be

Distributors Reo Autos

ture of your linea before fencing
and save trouble later
Mountainair, New Mexico

NEW MEX.

ALBUQUERQUE,

CHAS. L. BURT
Do you expect to build that
House? If so, See Me
J. A. DEUSON

Pire Insurance
The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD TIRE
FIRE & MARINE CO.-T- hey
always pay

Contractor and Builder
I will appreciate your patronage

Physician and Surgeon

Tuning

General Practitioner

jairing
,s
y

Residence Phone, Lane, Shert, Lent Ring

Mountainair, New Mexico

through the
Towna

Addr

C. J. Amble

n R. Allen

i

Office Practice and Consultation. Treating
of Eye and Fitting of Glaiaei a specialty

Learnard Piano Co.

With G

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Of fibe in

Mftmi
mt af

K

Three

Urn

Naarla-

StrieUgr

-

rrivaU

r. MtKaaaa, ta ariatar
TVaa D7 Car,
Caarta
'
Thirty T
Snewaa in ta Trntmaat
Dras Habita

tc&U

R. L. Hilt
Assistant District Attorney

W tfca

Jaatiala a Raqaaat
HaaltkiMt City ia la
taia Dlitrit

Will

i

Miss Verde Corbett
TEACHER

HARMONY

OF PIANO AND

Oraduata of
K.naaa City ColUe of Music
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

FRED H. AYERS
ATTORNEY

AND

COUNSELOR

ar

tp

AT LAW

Office Hauri: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Estancia, New Mexico

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
October 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Juan Lucero, of Cuarai, N. M., who on October
8. 1912, made Homestead Entry, No.
Q17321, for sw i ne 1, n J se J & se 1 se
J, Section 10, Township 4 n, Range 6 e,
N. M. P. Meridian, has.filed notice of
intention to make five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before P. A. Speckmann, U.
S. Commissioner,
at Mountainair, N.
M on the 26th day of December 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. S. Rivera, Mountainair, N. M.,
Clemente Tarin, Luciano Vallejos and
George Campbell all of Cuarai, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Registe .

FARMERS TRADING CO.
First Door West of Bank
Dealers in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS
We Tiny for Oash and Sell for Cash only. That
is why we can save you money on any merchandise we pell you, Oomts in arid get our prices
before you buy elsewhere.
,

5

STRAYED-Sm- all
red and black
spotted pig, weight about 25 pounds.
Reward for return to Rev. T. V. Lud-

low.

FOR SALE- -2 young Poland China
Pigs. Also trio young black Minorca
Chickens. Dr. G. H. Buer.
ll-8-- 3t

FOR SALE Model 1917 Ford Car, in
first class shape. New casings all
around
Cheap. Inquire at this office.
Íl-8--

Book of blank Hunting

LOST

Li-

censes. Finder please return to M.

Deputy Gaiae Warden.

11-- 8

3t

Co.

LEARNARD PIANO

CO.

214 South Walter St.

Albuquerque. N. M.

Farm Implements
Our Implements have arrived and we
can supply your needs in the line f

Plows, Tuminp; Plows,
Discs, Harrows, Listers, Etc.
Tell us your needs and we will help you.

Thats our

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N. M.
October 1, 1917.
is
hereby
given that Nolasco
Notice
Sisr.eros, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
on July 26 1912, made Homestead Entry, No. 016910, for s sw Section 15
and n J nw Section 22, Township 3 n.,
Range 6e., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, nasfiled notice of intention
to make fiveyear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner, at Mountainair, New Mexico,
on the 21st day oí November 1917.
C'.aimant names as witnesses:
Jo.e Maldonado, Francisco Sedillo,
Martin Lobato, Ventura Lobato, al! of
Mountainair, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.

lumber $15.00 per M.
"
lsmber 20.00
5,000 feet 12 inch boxing 20.00
First class lumber on Mrs. Veal's Addition excepted. C;ty Lumber Co.
All rough
All rough

A

Christmas Suggestion

When you make a present of The
Youth's Companion ycu are giving not

merely the means of wholesoma pleasure and fascinating information every
week. The Companion is all that. But
it is sometimes mere. Hundreds of letters to the Companion speak of the influence of the paper in binding home
ue3. The mothers and fathers and the
boys and girls in Companion families are
T Si
have va, common
antf
they all re
duties arid recreations,
gard The Companion as one of themselves. It has personality snd a character unique among publication, and
you cannot introduce a mere inspiring
influence into any home circle.
It is not a publication merely it's a
iriend. The Companion alone is $2.00,
but the publishers make an Extraordinary Double Christmas Present Offer
The Youth's Companion McCall's
together for $2.25.

10

business.

Clem Shaffer

FOR SALE used cars, late models,
U S. Land Office
priced to sel!; $150. te $600. Folds,
Dodges, Buicks, Saxons and Studebak-ers- .

MOUNTAINAIR,

yjake This Your Bank
Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at heme with us.
Designated Depository for
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

of Wichita, Kansas

State National Bank

i

Albuquerque, N. ftl.

5

j

:

NEW MEXICO

JT'ma.
j

11

I

I

Light Four

Mag-azin- e

offer includes:
S issues

This
1. '

The Youtk's Companion

in 1918.
All remaining 1917 issues

of The

2.

Mountainair, N. M.

P.

GEO.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
October 1, 1917
Notice is hereby given that Lester A.
Williams, of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on September 27, 1912, made
Homestead Entry Act of Feb. S, 1911,
No. 01721, for o so J Socticn 4, and
w I sw i, Section S, Township 4 n.,
Range 7 e., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner,
'"i"f;r.t:r Í.T. T.Í., on the
21st day of November 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
F. Q. Imboden, Mrs. Minnie Williams, Miss Lula B. Kenton, John Dee
all of Mountainair, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.

11-1-- tf

Notice for Publication

!

.

Write or call, John Fleming,
Haynes Distributor, Albuquerque.N.M.

Wonn- -

Teiepaaae S3
NEW MKXICO

1CAGDÍ

Attend to all Civil Matters

Wiflard, N. M.

(.J. McKanna
5

,a

Texas Long Leaf Yellow Tine flooring, $55.00 per M at the City Lumber

Cirt

lit..

Bay

N. M.

Dressmaking llave opened parlors
across the street from the Willard Mor
U.
Ce. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Fox.

rear of Drue Stare

MORPHINE

3

.'

air
mares, 1 span mules.
W. C. White, 11 miles southeast of

Physician and Surgeon

iue, New Mexico

Albuqi

iWi IS&047

K

Oetefcer 1, 1917.

Sala-2p-

Mountainair.

at Santa Fe,

Notice is Y.r
7 given that Locas
Serna, of Eiflíw, N. M.,who on Au
gust 4, 1914,
Homestead Entry,
No. 0X162 , fvi Lets 1, 2, 8, Section T,
aad Lots 2, 0, !., Section 8, Township 4
n., Raage 6 e N. If. P. Meridian, kas
filed notice c' Intention to make three-yeProof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before P. A.
Speckmann, U. S. Commissioner, at
Mountainair, New Mexico, on the 21st
day of November 1117.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Maaaol Baca, Mountainair, N. M.,
Benigno Sedillo, Francisco Soma aad
Fraak Aragen, ef Eastviow, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.

want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sail that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.

11-1-

Dr. George H. Buer

ReguL

U. S. Land Cffce

A few lines in tais column will reach
more people than you can see in a
month. If you have anything to sell,
crade or givt away, tell your neighbors
about, it through this column. If you

For

.

far Publication
Department ef the Interior,

TIMES
DIMES

first Class Service

for Sale or will trade for

-

-

Notice

LINES

Citizen's Barber Shop

USED CARS

imppdnt.

ftfrwtaina.r

Companion free.
3.

The Companion Home Calendar for

1918.
4.

numbers in
3

Simultaneously'

-

With the announcement hat wo have closed our
books until January 1st and that there will be no further
credit Riven
We announce that we will gll cheaper for caih. You
1

Sare
will receive your change in pennies when n?cessary.
them. They will help yo;i.
We also announce that we will continue to giye a
Handsome Rocking Chair with $37.60 purchased and 1.75
cash ; or when your purchases amount to $75.00, you will
receive a chair Free, Be sure and ask for your card and
see that each purchase it punched- -

Ormc Mercantile Company
Lloyd Ormc, Manager

Magazine

McCall's

12

fashion

1918.

All for only $2.25.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.
Commonwealth Ave.,

Big Lumber Clearance Sale
a

This Month Only
All rough lumber in our two yards

ar

H

Wo

Sah

carry the

higher grades of prepared roofings and

to us

Redwood Shingles.

City Lumber Company

c.r

o

:
'

Ship Lap.
and Doors, Mouldings.

Hm

ar

reduced to $20.00 per M. Lumber
stacked on lots in the Veal Addition,
All
except second class, reserved.
second class Lumber, 8 to 12 inches
f
wide, $15.00 per M.
we are eipecting this v?e
feat strictly clear 10 inch Oregon Fir
Plenty of Brick and Cemf nt,

J- Bring your Joh Wn

may not be your first
but it's the other fellow's
only consideration when he "sizes you up" by
your car
Loauty 3 not merely a matter of price
n r vet a matter ot size.
The Overland Light Four is not a big,
extravagant car but it is buik on big-clook about it.
l,r,ts has the luxurious, big-cVhcre else such "good looks" for so little?

APPEARANCE

j

j

j
j

Jr

r
rr" '

.,m

jriw

$795

-

J. A. BEAL, Dealer

ja

rtevttnSkcr IS,

S 4

The KUeatsSitsSr IttUpénáttik

1017

-

Personal and

The Heart of the Oregon Fir

I

!

ocal

Mr. Mosier came in last week from
Ernest Green and Lincoln Chart!
were orer from Estancia last Sunday Ada, Oklahoma, to spy out the land
and visit friends here.
afternoon.

It is laid bare and plainly exposed to
view in every piece of our high grade

Mrs. Dee Lea returned last
from Thnrber, Texas, whereseen isitinc her father. Sha
home some pecans which she
while there.

uartered Lumber
Quarter sawing exposes to view the
beautiful grain of the timber, giving
the finest finish to any work where

Jt. T. McGuire, section foreman in
Saturday
she has charge of the gang here has beea trans
brought ferred to Vaughn, and will move his
gathsred family there the first of next week.

State Missionary ef the
American Sunday School Union, of
Roswell, N. M. was a Mountainair visiter last Saturday. He aoted great
in our little village since
his last visit here.
A. L. Fales,

This is the yard for guaranteed quarter sawed lumber in flooring, ceiling and all kinds of finishing
it is used.

Whenever you have occasion
to open a bank account

THE

Don Juan C. Jaramillo of Torreón
was in Mountainair Monday looking for
a business house, desiring to move his i
business te this point, if he can secure
a suitable building. '

s'

M.

MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
K
11
II
iviuuniciiisdir, m. ivi.
a

J. Green left Tuesday night for

Warren, Arkansas, where he goes to
up some business affairs. He will
close
gone
to
has
Amble
Kansas
C.
Dr.
J.
City to interview Santa Claus, about spend Christmas with home folks and
making headquarters at Amble's Phar exnects to be back in the "Laad of

We have any kind of Lumber
Your Needs Call for

macy, prior to Christmas tiaae, where a Sunshine" about New Years.
nice lot ef gifts and holiday goods
R. E. Cleveland, of Roscoe, Texas,
generally will be exhibited.
who made application to file on land
southwest of Scholle, came in Tuesday
W. A. Williams disposed of practi
afternoon, to take up his residence
cally all of his carload of apples en
here. He shipped a bunch of cattle
Monday of this week, and left for Wil
through, which he will graze on his
lard, wkere he had part of a car. He
land adjoining the Grant.
left a few apples which he had unsold

City Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material
Mountainair, IN. M.

with Mr. Hale, who will look
sala f them for him.

appreciate your business

will

We will take care of your needs
and serve you in a prompt and efficient m
Kind and courteous treatment to all
STRENGTH

- SERVICE

after the

FOR SALE Several good relinquish
meni. A section, well improved in
one body. See me at once. T. E.
Surveyor, Mountainair, N. M.
closed
will
booka
be
our
For a while
en and af ;er Monday, November 19th.
CASH!!!-Ca- sh
is the
It is the cath that talks. If yon have Cash! Cash!!
any goods
the money we have the goads more rea only levet which can move
NovemMonday,
from
our
house
out
ef
sanable than the market demanda. We
appreciate your business, "Pal." Piñón ber 19th, until we give further notice.
Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
Hardware & Furniture Ce.

Rod-ger- s,

I

Men's Suits

Cold Weather is Coming
I have special bargains in

LAND

Our winter tock of Dry Goods, Shoes,

Leases

Filings

Relinquishments

Deeded

Hats, Blankets, Qunts, etc. awaits your
inspection. This tock is more complete
See toese goods before
than ever before.
buying.

Live Stock
Milk Cows,

Dry Cows

Mares

Horses

Mules

Pigs

Iñ fact I have real Bargains in everything a Farmer or
Good Town Lots in the best part of
Ranchman needs.
.

Mountainair.

See me before you buy.

S.

L. KEITH LEY

A nice line of the noted Wilson Clothing, now
Come in and see thefe suits, al! well mtde am
inute in style.

Men's

is-pl-

-3

hats

The óohn B. Stetson and Beaver Hats need no introduction. These are standard, whereve you go.

Dry Goods
A full line of general Dry Goods. Well assorted, giving our customers choice in anything needed in this line.
We have laid in an immense supply and the prices are right.

Office in Front of the Mountainair Lumber Company Store

Mountainair Lumber Co.

Willard Mercantile Co.

ÜK1S00,

Í7Z

.

temí nos diekbeeht

I

i

x&xxxxxxxxíx

Dca'eis

In Everything

MOUNTAINAIR

ENCINO

WILLARD

:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DON'T WASTE MONEY, FOOD OR FUEL, trying out
thla metal cooking utensils that never will satisfy you. Pay a
tlttla more and boy the diffmrmnt kind the kind that has been thoroughly
tested sad tried oat for 25 years the kind that was exhibited and
warded highest honors at the Chicago World's Fair la 1893 the real
economical quality ware, the FAMOU3

cheap,

Mountainair Produce Company
( In

the

Old Mercantile Company Stand )

"

ILLINOI

Aluminum Ware

Wholesale and Retail Flour and Feed

Guaranteed for 20 Years La$t$ Longir

It will war and tomar and wear. Made of thick, strong sheet alaailanm.
Will not chip, peal, crack, corrode nor rust. Heats quicker, holds heat
longer and uses
to one-hal- f
less heat than ordinary utensils.
Proven by years of service, the most economical cooking utensils on tha
"18-9-

We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans

one-thir- d

ILLINOIS Ware for permanence and dependa,
market. Buy
bllity, for unbeatable economy; for unexcelled cooking results.
2"

J. A. Beal and

2

I. F.

Stiner, Props.

Fry Pan NOW
and SAVE 59 Cents

Buy Thi Thick

9-In-

ch

Regular Price $2.35

i

T.

L

RENOVATED

Wholesale and Retail

TRAM MAAK

CaOftJNAitCRlCA

Fresh Native Beef
have a supply at all times at prices as
as consistent with market conditions. Call and see.
rear of Wil lard Mer;antile Co. store.
MOUNTAINAIR,

NEW MEXICO

i

"

easonale
Shop in

j

1

Amble's Pharmacy

CAPT, Proprietor

Will

...
...
I

SPECIAL
PRICE

CITY MEAT MARKET

....
......
....
....
...
Albuquerque, New Mex.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At The Close of Business, June 20, 1917.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
$4,266,616.61
Overdrafts
1,468.79
Donds, Securities, Etc.
24,447.22
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas, Texas
15,000.00
Real Estate Owned
142,699.26
Banking House and Furniture
61,040,35
$ 425,000.00
United States Bonds
1.980.648.G9
Cath and Exchange
2,405,643.69
Total
$6,916,815.92
LIABILITIES
Capital
$ 400, 000. OA
Surplus and Profits
254,854.86
Circulation
300,000.00
Rediscounts and Bills Payable
543,162.97
Deposits
5,419,298.59
Total
$6,916,815:92

Saturday. November 17th
For Cash Only

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
Manager

AND

UP-TO-DA-

Everything Complete and First Class
Drugs, Chemicals, Family Medicines, Patent Medicines,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Fine Candies and

Nevin's Chocolates

See our Soda Fountain
Don't hesitate tobrinjr, us your Prescriptions aud Family
Recipes as we have an Exo'iced Registered Pharmacist
in charge.
SSa

J

i

J

'JtflMWWM,iM.l

